**A**

Percent survival over 50 hours post infection (hpi) for each treatment group: PM- Cro, PM- Cro/Met, PM+ Cro, PM+ Cro/Met 50mg/kg, PM+ Cro/Met 200mg/kg.

**B**

Cortical necrosis (% of cortex volume with necrosis) for each treatment group: PM- Cro, PM- Cro/Met, PM+ Cro, PM+ Cro/Met 50mg/kg, PM+ Cro/Met 200mg/kg.

**C**

Hippocampal apoptosis [average apoptotic cells / visual field] for each treatment group: PM- Cro, PM- Cro/Met, PM+ Cro, PM+ Cro/Met 50mg/kg, PM+ Cro/Met 200mg/kg.

* indicates p < 0.05, ** indicates p < 0.01.